
CAMP - Camp is in full swing, and we hope you are enjoying your time out 

here. With the start of Camp though we need to review a few of the rules; Minors in 

Camp and use of Rider Mowers. From the Rules and Regulations booklet and 

Illinoisturners.org website - Minors - Minors under the age of eighteen(18) are not 

allowed to occupy any cottage or building on Turner Camp property unless a 

responsible member is staying with them.
1.A legal guardian, or designated adult must remain on campgrounds while the child 
participates in any program activity or event. Arrangements must be made with the camper 
should the supervising adult change.

• Staff must be notified of the designated adult should it be different from the adult 
on the registration paperwork. To notify, please complete the Google Form by 
clicking https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfAHwyc5G0lZZEOu9LXQmJs
nXvhUq7bvL4lQ5KgK6Axe_NW6g/viewform?usp=sf_link or the link located 
at illinoisturners.org.

• This form must be completed each time there is a change to the designated adult 
- failure to do so may result in exclusion from program activities.

Rider Mowers - Riding mowers are approved for grass/general maintenance at and 

around your cottage. Riding mowers are NOT approved as a mode of transportation 

around Turner Camp. If you are significantly limited in your ability to get around 

Camp, then please contact the Turner Camp Committee 

via itcfeedback2@gmail.com for additional details on golf cart eligibility.
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Friday, June 24 5:30 Fish Fry and Fried Walleye 

7:30 Rock Concert

Saturday, June 25 8-12 Noon Art Studio - Cottage # Signs 

9:00 Golf Outing

4:00 Prizes and Gemutlikeit

6:00 Aurora Prime Dinner 

8:30 DJ Sandy- Wish Sandy Happy 
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Sunday, June 26 9/10 New/All Cottage Owners Mtg.

Monday, June 27 9:00 Upcoming Tiny Tots Grads. go to 
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RESTAURANT- Here's the line for this weekend
•Friday Fish Fry and Fried Walleye Special
•Saturday Aurora Prime Rib Dinner in the Dining Hall
•Saturday Grill in the Raths
Coming Attractions Next Weekend
•Friday Fish Fry & Fried Perch Special
•Saturday Grill in the Raths
•Monday Tweenie Breakfast in the Dining Hall
Introducing two more of the Restaurant Team members who help make 
things happen.
•Mary Becker - Mary is married to Dick Becker, comes from the Mutert
clan, and is a lifelong Turner. Mary is instrumental in coordinating the 
set up of the serving area for the Fish Fru every Friday and getting thye
serving volunteers set up as they come on board. She also puts the 
pots, pans, and utensils away after each meal and cleans up the kitchen 
area to keep us health department inspection ready. Finally, she works 
with the folks holding special events like parties, celebrations, and 
Memorials to help ensure the events go smoothly. Rumor has it she ran 
the kitchen sanitation program at Annapolis. She runs a tight ship! Get 
that lady a coffee!

UPCOMING ATTRACTIONS

Friday, July 1 5:30 Fish Fry and Fried Perch

7:30 Rock Concert

Saturday, July 2 Closed Art Studio – Closed for the Holiday

5:00 Grill

8:30 DJ Sandy

Sunday, July 3 5:00 Donna’s BLT’s

Monday, July 4 8:00 Tweenie Breakfast



Timmy Zbinden - Timmy is married to Judy Zbinden and is another lifelong Turner. In fact, 
almost every week we hear another story about what went on in his family cottage down 
by the river. Timmy plays the key role of the gofer on Friday Nights. He goes for food, he 
goes for supplies, and he goes for anything. He went missing from camp a while in the 70s 
and 80s. Rumor has it he spent time in a hippie commune and traveled the country in an 
old bread truck. When he returned to camp after sowing his wild oats, he joined the Fish 
Fry Crew. Get that man an edible!
Thanks, Scott
ANOTHER FOOD SCHEDULE CHANGE - Sunday, July 17, Donna Special Dinner 

will be cancelled due to a Turner Memorial Service being held at the Rathskellar at 

that time Honoring the passing of our Turner Members is a priority.

I will reschedule for Sunday, July 3rd, with BLTs being our special. And some other 

tasty treats. Thanks for your understanding and hope to see you there at 5pm. 

Thank you, Donna

YOUTH - Camper of the week this past week was Kylee Maddox and Oliver Smith! 

We can't wait for Rock Concert Tonight!

Swimming went well this week.  Swimmers of the week are Beginners Vivie Smith, 

Intermediates Mason Maddox, and Swimmers Macy Ganotos!

ILLINIOS DISTRICT GOLF OUTING - June 25th 11 AM at Bonnie Dundee Golf 

Club shotgun start. We will all be back at ITC by 5 PM in time for the prime rib 

dinner. this is a 4-person scramble (team) event for $65.00 per golfer. If you don't 

have 3 friends, I'll try to hook you up. Enter by email rhaderlein@gmail.com or text 

773-859-2398  Thank you Bob

ART STUDIO - 6/25 COTTAGE # SIGNS - Let's reimagine your cottage # signs. I 

know some of you are not on Facebook. If you are interested in this class, please 

text me your cottage # at 847-909-9950. Supplies will be provided for this project. A 

suggested donation of $20 will be greatly appreciated.  7/2 Closed for the Holiday. 

Thank you, Sonia Gebhardt  

PRIME RIB DINNER - June 25th 6pm. Presales June 24 6-8 $16 in advance $18 at 

door.  Thank you, Sue Knisley

MEMORIAL SWIMMING POOL FUND - Please submit all Memorial Swimming Pool 

Fund donations in memory of Turners to Barbie Zweifel at 5555 N Sheridan Rd, Apt 

1115, Chgo, 60640. Please make the check out specifically to Memorial Swimming 

Pool Fund. Thank you, Turners, for your generous support of our Pool! Barbie
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COTTAGE OWNERS MEETINGS – Sunday, June 26th, Saturday, July 24th and

Sunday, August 21st. The Cottage Owners meetings serve as an opportunity to

keep cottage owners informed about what is going on around Turner Camp. There

is a lot of new information to share – please save the dates and plan to attend.

9:00 am for New Cottage Owners – 10:00 am for Existing Cottage Owners

WEEKLY BULLETIN – For those without email, the weekly bulletin will be posted in

the common areas around Camp and posted to the Turner Camp Facebook page as

well as the Illinois District website www.illinoisturners.org YOU MUST PUT YOUR

REQUESTS IN NO LATER THAN WEDNESDAY EACH WEEK. NO TEXT

MESSAGES PLEASE

camp.bulletin23850@yahoo.com. Thank you, Chris

IF YOU WOULD LIKE THE BULLETIN EMAILED TO YOU, PLEASE GO TO

www.illinoisturners.org and sign up
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